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WB~TREB BEPOBT 
he Fresh N.E. " ' Inds. tnoal-ly cloudy :tnd cool today. WodncsdaJ': Probably ~hov.·ers near South 
Coast. ·~ Roper & Thompson 
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firand Jury Find True Bills Against Joh1 J. · 
Howley K .. C. Moves Sir Richard S . ~ 
The Giant Dirigible ZK3 
PREMIER MAC-
DONALD. ORDERS LABOR PARTY AND COMMUNISTS 
1THE TURKISH CANADA'S WOMEN f DISPUTE 0 . 
Z R-3 REPORTS MINISTERS HOLD FAVOR COMPOOE mAK FRONTIER 
AIR CRUISER 
INVESTIGATION LO:\DO~. Oct. 13- Desplto tho ALL WELL PROLONGED PROHIBITION LOXDOX. Oct. 6-An Agency dea-
resoluUons passed at tho recent L.1- SESSION patch from ConatanUaople l&J'll tho 
l.OXDOX Out. 10-Tbe Erlash for- bor Party Confercnco here ngnlDRt WASHINGTON, Oor. 13-A mes· TOHONTO, Oct. 1:1-Wtthout • di•· situation concernln& tile dlaputo oYer . LONDON, Occ~J. H. 
rhm oftlce con'31ders the re ply- or tbc the ncceptnncc of Communists ns f..1.· SUG,e from the :iir cruiser ZR3 received __ 11entlng \'Olce the N'o.Uonal Council or tho_ lrak fronUer 11 regarded u gra•etSpeaker of the House of Commona 
Turks .to Its roprosentntlves re;;nr1- bor cnndldn\cs In tho pending elee· ot the Nnvy. Ocpanmcnr to-nisht ro?OM COXST,\XTJXOPl,E, Oct. lS- Fol· Women o! Canada went on record at . an~ that the question °1 t~e D~ Liberal member of the lale Pa.U.-
log nll~ged '1olntlone or thn status lion, an example or this 18 seen In tho ed her po•11ion ar 3 o·cloclt eastern todlly'a meellng as being In !avor ~! ror gen~rcl moblllzaUon hos been re for Halifax Yorkshlll! will not 1iil 
Quo In lrak (lte&opotomlo..) n.s un.sat· case of Rushholmo division of o.~tn srandttrd time th is aftcrno;n~ ns 12!> Jo\\~ln~ rccelrt ot B commu'bfcatlon complete prohibition or alcoholic vlE:wed by the Turkish GoTernment. posed by labour In ibe Pr-at 
h b th local L'1bo Party . ' C ' I from the British commander In lrnk, i!lfnctory, but. conclllntory In tone. c . es ter, ". ere o r miles \\-c;.t of Fnr:il ocr· ... ( Azo•Cj) - ~tcsop0tanita on Saturday, tho Tur'lt- liquors os bo\•cragea In Canada.. Opon tlon. AJthou&h the Laboar ~ Th~ te<>llng Is lhot the noto does not has dpcldod to support tho cnndl- nnd added rhor oil wns "'e,I. I Isl> Council 'o! ~llnlstcro nt Allgorn Ing todays session a report from lhe BALL PLAYERS Hallfax about twa weeu q,o; 
make the attunUon unusualli· gr:..vc. ctat.ure or W. Paul. n Communlsl. 'Vbo - -- - committee on taxatlon waa received · anyone thought there would be a 
. d t hold n prolonged session and decldl'd • 
l'r<'nller )lacDonnltl has ordered :in "as In t.ho lb~eb~co~~cr~tt,,3 co~!es iZR 3 REACHES to convoko lbo Natlonol Asaonibl)' Im together \\"Ith a roaolut.ton calling up- WILL HUNT eral _election so aooh, decldocl to lnYt'Atlgatlon ot the oret11ent st.ate <'! th<'re ou ~?ecem er '""i.t"" - •1 '' ~en • • I niedlntcly. Mlrged tocurstons or on tho Feder..al Oo,•ernmont to alter cand1da1e in the fleld, lbe parCJ 
• •rl•frs, afte r which IL lo CXJ)ectcd nn- Chu rl•~ ·~•stcrm1nn.X h~~a le""" AZORES Turkish forces Into t.ho ~losul Vil· the present Income to~ Iowa. This BIG GAME now deddod not to. do so. other note \\'Ill be scnl to Angor-J. f'leclcd. and also n · ort Rt raea, 1 re.solution- cnu1ed lbe most strenuous-
whero.. tho Comm'llnis( !l. Saklatvnl Inge of lrnk have been the occi\•lon ly fought out division or opinion seoo .... JAPAN WILL 
THE DEATH OF 
ANATOLE FRANCE 
has been nominated by tho Labor ·of protest• from the British Govern· to dnle. __ 
'Pnrt)·. He was n member o! tho BERLIN, Ott. 13. The giant dir- ment. The Turkish Government, how- FREDERICKTON, N,B., Oct. 12-
c h lb B Jd 'bl ZRJ ' d A I I d C\ (•r, boa denied tho Tlolollon or WITHOLD House of ommons w en c • • 1~ 1 e re•cue _zorcs • ·~ • a t PRINCE GETS Headed by Eddie Collfno, Captain of 
win Go,•ernment was dlasolved. but noon, C. M. T. according to o .. ·orelcss atotu• quo zone agreed upon, whllo tho Chicago White So:r. and called by 
tnlled in rc-el~llon la.st December. rnes~age recti\'Cd here. I tho Irak boundary matter Is pending i most experts the greatest second 
AL Lal>Or hondquart•rs In London It before the League or Nations. BIG WELCOME buaomnn who ever lived, a party or TOKJO, 
PARIS, Oct. 13.-Thc dclth "' I• cxplnlned that neither Paul Mr PARIS, Ort. 13-The ncxl definite diamond • tors o! tho major lenguPS rc;cenr military upheaval Ill Cbh!a. 
Tours or Anatole France. crc>tc:I a pro- Saklatval w!ll receive omclnl 1..nbor word a.. to the Pl'ORr••• of ZR-3 Is OTHER INTER- AT CHICAGO wlll arrive here lhls week Jn lbelr Japanese Covemmcnt'• plan of 
found Impression throu~ncut the •UPPort, and that II 18 impoaslble for espectod to be In the form or a wire· way to bunt big game In New Bruns· drawing its garrilon of four 
country and the newspaper. to·day the Labor headquart•ra lo Interfere !Ha communlcallon, either from N TIO LOANS wick. from South Manchuria has been 
print cotu- about b11 Ule an~ ·.-orks. with tile choice o! local orcanlu.Uon•. eome ntlt'I al&btlng lier at sea or A NAL CHICAGO, ILL., Ocr. 13_:_ The vcd indeftnltely, It was made ltnoWn 
!fdh.r'a l!illl ttrna;le apinJI It la nndentood, bowenr, la tbe ""'° rrom tho Azore• Islands, over which Prince or Wales was greeted by n huge ADVEBTIS.E lN TH.E "ADVOCATE" day. 
ll'illl .fnllDWClot Panl, th&t tho National Labor Ille Is ezpected to paaa In fullowlng TO GERMANY throog when he reached the environs ol 
die ~ for tlle' iVaacl>Hter tll'11110D Ille aoutllern tran•·Atlanllc route. Chica~o to-day nnJ descended From the 
fld; lit!!"* IJlat It ,.Ill Dot obJtct Thia ronte wu cbos•a becno•• '!f tlTTI T FOLLOW 1rnin or Lcke Forcsr to be guest or l llfil' I!!. ;li!'!' .. ~da La!?:. cudl11 ~ ~~ne eondltlon1 ••Ported over R th~ fY ILL 1 Louis P. Swirl. He arrl\·od in rhc "HIN .... ParllameU with left Frederlcllllbri!en where she W3' and his srt were '"hlskcd • . ..,1 h K<>lf - Mr ..... • ..... rter northern route. Tho 7 -- __ suburb shortly ofter 8 a.1 The Prince I ,,..._, U1ior Parl7 credeDtlalL baUt on war l't'paratlona acount or XE\\' YORK, Ocl. 13-Complellon p Y " Y Y 
'u 
I ~ Slat N .,, h h ZR- 3 or the $200,000.000 loon to Germo11ylmot0? IO rhc S"1 ft 0Sl11tC for breoklasl. D tvu ea. 0 t at t e . , -I The Royal \·~ iror was ex ccrcd to re- . 
-& •-• Blallley O Capt. hAa really left French opinion 1, In- will pave lhe " DY !or other Inter . . P 
-_....,. ·• • u 1 1 cl l .nuun ar Lake Fortst until about 10 a.m . 
..,..._ton. la DOW In port, and wm talle 1 tere1ted In the rate o! the great nn onn onna •Mregn ng •evern 1· 
_.u bu d d 1111 d 1' • •Ill In Ibo when he was to be brought by motor a 1-• or •oneral carso to Port Zep~lln Worlla at Fredrlcb•~>ton n re m on o r&r. " ' . . . 
-.. • ' f t I lh lnl n ot u ll d cnr to Chicago lor a round or visors ro Caton- which. In conformity •·llb tbe Tr~3 :.y near u ure. a e op o n -.? • 
a _. ~ ... alll I "'- 'd II h d Slates bankers. While a great part polnrs or Interest, the flm berng the ~ ' e.r e1 mue "'1V emo a c ' stock yards 
.lDV1!RTISE I!' TH.E ADVO~TE since according to lhe Ambnsad~ol"O' of lhla business would be ror aeeoW>L -·---c>---
==============='============== cooncll 's note o[ AprU.19:?2, Ce rnlany O[ Germon lndus trlce, it ws1 aald !.o· 
I "O~~LITY IS f CONOMY" 
ta only entitled to build dlrlJlbles dny that France already wa• nego. TWO TR A BTUL"'"J 
under 30,000 cubic metres capacity. tinting for $160,000.000 nod tbal .Bel- li.ll'Ufllli·~ 
The French press are urging the glum w .. Insistent lhnt her demand1 ARE KILLED 
Governntent to keep 0 strict watc~ ,0 be given Immediate attention. The 
aw that thla prO\ialon la comnll".?d i:nltl'c\ ~°'tes s hnre ot tho Germ5•1 
' 'With, now that the departure or ZR-:J le.an. ~190,0UO,OOO wlll be produood IN COLLISION 
no tonger gf,·en an excuse tor m~fn· en r.chodule time tomorrow, lnt,.r· 
1 
talnlng tho Zcppello works. JI nat iona l l!ankers connected v.-lth tho --
' t • .1 I'. ~!Jr~l n & Co. 'll' >t•ol said. T~o NEW MILFORD, PA., Oct. 13.- Thc 
I 
' 
I
'.*: • 1 t ' r. nnc lal dJr trlct tnro :- '1n.t·on acce~t- engineer and flrcn1an or 3 pusnc.r cn-
Message From S. S. l\fe1gle ' cd ao true, though locking oonllrma- •inc at the rear or 8 !rel ht train. were I Uon or the Morgan HOUllQ ... ya tbnl • & . 
Th o following mc9'a~o ha$ been the banking comml .. lon for handlln,; 1.tlllcd. and three ocher trainmen rnjur-
r ecelved llll<t evening by the railway the Gormnn buoln.ess will be In tile · cd to-dny ~·hen a Bulralo·Ncw York 6i manngeml'nt rrom Capt. Burarss, or nelJthborbood or ft\•e polnla, " u~unl expre:sa train on the Lackawanna rajl~ {t tho S.S. ~l olgle: margin In transactions of this l.lnd. 1 road, running through heavy fog, ~'- '"Anchored nt Fortune fir. 6.JO p,m.11. i (crashed into the slowly movln frei ht ~ Strong Breeze northerly wind. , S .$ . Conadlnn Sapper la due hero .
1 1 
g g Sf. th.la n.t'tornoon tfrom l1ontreal and one ma e wc~ c o here. No pa.sscni:ers (ii' tDVEBTISE lN rJU: "ADVOCATE" 1 Chorlolleto~·n. (ere injured It was said. 
a ~ ®®®®®-~~~~ 
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I ~i New ·Arrivals --c 
, 
PERS. S. RO$ALJND. 
100 RAGS SlLVERPEF.L ONIONS 
\ 
20 CRATES GREEN TOMATOES 
500 BRLS. GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 
JOO <:ASES CALIF. ORANGES, 216's 
~ 
GE<). NEAL,. Ll111lted• 
, 
~Kt>'-$ :~~ ..... 
IN THE SHOWROOM 
FIRST SHQWL'lltlG 
·' 
f . 
. . 
·- ~ .. -OF-
W, ll. A SPECIAL IMPORTATION .' 
~~YW'>•I· -OF-
Girls and Misses 
DRESSES 
To fit from '6 to 16 yeal'!I. 
SERGES, GABERDINES and WOOJ. CREP8S 
Blues, Greys and Browns. Jl.. .;.!.i 
' Prices range from 
4.80 to 
Simple stylish models, well tailored and of goo 
quality material; just the thing for school 
regu~ar wear. 
t 
THE EVENING , . 
Pa~·~idoes 
,.. . 
I . . - . 
.. 
.. 
-WHEN ,,i1:~ ·is I <' 
e.q\}ipped w itl1 
c;artridges tlfatare 
loade·d rigit t9 he· 
can be prelty: sn r{" 
0 f 8 n ~· It i n (l 0 .f ' 
game tlt'at bobs u1> 
You can get these at · 
' 
CHAPTER )IOC. 
•• 
"~ne Tka& Wu Once." 
''\Vbnt a stor)·!" entd l ira. Gorton. 
· And tbl~ chlld-<>r girl- I• here In 
Englan<l, t" 
.. YeB, nt vcboot somewhere. Young 
Mcrlvotc y.·oa Vfry reluctant lo go Into 
deUllls, but Norman-I don't kno" 
\\'hnt made him curloue-thoau boys 
, ha•c plenty or tln1c ror curiosity nt 
I college, l nm nfmld-ascer~ed that 
U\UCh.'! 
"Wbnt an cccentrl<:c procC<'dluct 
Pure klndneas or heRrt, tor Of course 
the p0or 111110 thing must bo Quito 
·I uuprclcn~lni; and ugly." 
Ludy Pncewell smiled. and tanned 
I beuclC, with a algnl!lcant eleYaUon of 
1 Ii tin eyebrows. 
-, ------------------""""-~----~! "On th• coutrnry, J.tr. MerlYllle 1't 
W · N ' lb Ltd uut that •ho wu aa beautllal U I m. oswor y u.. ·-~~~ ... -~~:~ 1:! r:.; 1.:"'anYililll' ~ 1,u.1 ugly. He 119tt~ tililoilil~ IF lT'S MECHANICAL, WE HAVE IT. .,. twic~. but raY~ a11ot1t llft 
'--------------------- -------·
1:non BRYll·" 
-
• 
• 
--
- ~ - - -
CROWN LIFE 
Some Special ·Features otrere.d you ucder a CROWN LIPE Polkr: 
(I) Iio lledlcal ExamloaUon required op to 92,000.00. 
(~) lo case 7ou are aJ.allled, tlle f omponr 1'W po.7 all latnre 
Preml111Ds under ·7our Polley. • 
(I) Jo ·addition to paying 1onr Prentlatu~ tllo Co~.a111 1TUI pa7 
7011 a •ontllly Income 1'hllst. dl5nbUd. 
(f) Ill case of dcatll by accident; th,. Company 1'lll p17 DOUBT,£ 
THE FACE VALUE OF TUE l 'OLICY-$10,000 oa a ~000 
1'0Ue7, tor hulance. . 
LET US 811011' T(IU. 
7 
Crown Life Insurance <.;ompany of Canada 
(llead Olllce: Tornto, Ontario). 
La,. Chambero, SL Jo~o•a. .. . 
J. ·P. BuRKE, 'C~ J. ('AHIM,1•\ • ~ 
8peelal AguL 
apUS,eod. 
- ~ - - - -
·- - -- - -
Manager for New!oandland. 
• . . . 
ADVERTISE IN THE E.~ENING ADVOCATE 
~trs. Gorton coUldel'l\°'(raii a 
. 
' 
. 
·~ 
. ' 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PL'aASE 
, 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Cuurteol18 Attention, but also in th.e matter of Prfocs. 
• , . . ' 
SEND ALON·G· YOUR -ORDER' 
. . 
·FOR STATIONERY ... 
\ 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Prices. 
; ~ __ ,. "' 
• 
,. ,. .... , t • 
·- -
.s ;. 
.. • j.f," • 
Union· Publishing Co. ttm. 
- . 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
.i ~ ~ • 
• 
L:=========i==-===========~~=====================~· ·====-====="11 
• 
. I 
bnve bet.n ltcreT" 
IJ'bero was a pause. 
f ·rhen Lady n evtgpc munuu red. I 11lolnllvely: 
I " It w .. n gr•Rl mistake-an unlor· 
tupntc mlscbo.nc~. Bui who coutc\ 
i 
I Aiwavs in Stock at Lowest Prict>s 
RADWAYS. ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBI,NE BITTE~. CHERRY BALSAM. 
EPSO~lS SALTS 
DODDS. Pll.LS. GIN ~ILLS. 
CHASE'S REMEDIES AND ALL . 
TlfE \VELL KNOWN MEDICINES. 
T. ~1eMURDO & CO., Ltd. I Cit> \VIIOLESALE & RETAIL. 
~ CHEl\fiSTS & DRUGGISTS. 
rj ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ® r. • 
®@€-®®@-®®®@(i@~@€'®1t' * Gtl)@(~~""'''"""' 
~nve tore8ccn! The pe>O r mftrqnl' =========================-
seemed so wen~·· ca:a::e~em«Jaaxea:s~a:1ea~ 
• ,..:.,~~lc~e~.lan;:b~o,:::01~~1;~0~~0~~~~ ~~H 1ack, Wllh . porsove~3J1CO lbal wns Ct l· B.est Value In Town . 
most touching. 
"The oh! earl lert ql n1 ~very penny. THE. AMIDA WATCH Llllan- nn• Immense tort,un o~' ' 
- "'l knOw, It ,"' "·na the rejoinder. 
1i .. lt Is the besl 'match ~t the season. 
ldenr." 
"I kno'I' It," o~ln-\ow, nncl clenr, 
nod cnrt. • 
Aull quite unt~ammeled, quite !roe 
-so they any." 
"They speak ra1sel1. then! " was her 
nlm~•l rlerco retort. 
.V:,J.1 Lady ne,·lgnc drew a little nearer, 
ughut and aln.rmed. 
·~\'ha t dn you 1ay, L.ltlan !" 
"No!hln~," she replied. slowly nnd 
flnnly. " I Any nothing, mnmma. You 
know that lhl• •ubJect Is n tabooed 
I one tor you and me:• • "But my d .. r ebltd can dxpect n mother not lo baYe an lnt .. 01l In her 
chUd'a welfRrc. Do you forget a ll 1 
hnve done for you- how bard 1 h&\'t 
lolled !<>r your bapplne..,--.. 
A • utile. bitter and 1eomru1, curled 
the loYely lips. 
' . 
"Mamma. you are tired and out or 
Jform. Po I forcetl Do you think 1 
'I shall Mer forget ho'!' your anxiety and 
inolherty exertions on m1 bebalC hue 
utterly ruined and "'1'1'Cked my Ulol 
•• ,..-,.. Ob, KO, ma.mma. and • IOf>P !be oleep or 
; the ju~t nod leav• me. You 
here to ,,.mind mo that tbe 
• Cbester I Jllte<l~" I " My d~r Llllan-" 
I "That the Percr ()be•l~r 1 Jlltod lit 
allll unmarried: that ho la an earl and 
a mllllooalre-ancl that II le my dut1 
to la1 oot all m)' charm• to •nllre 
blm-to call up tbe po.It, and all It~ 
' adYJDtasH, 111d a.. tlMm lo '!'In a 
corot1tt1• 
I She 1topllf<I. not !or want or wor«1. 
but ror .....,. weamHa and contempt . 
. .,,.,t S. II, S. I~ D~l l llDO!l' 11 all, 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial . .• .. .. . . . SI.30 
t\hsolutcly the keenest prices in town on those 
two lines. 
Also:-
Timepiece without alarm ....... . 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. 98c. 
.. $1.20 
Roper &.TboIDpson 
'Phone375. 258 \\'a :~r Street. 
"The Home of Good Values." 
Oct2,ed301 ' 
~::::t-a:mea:~c:&exea:tta:~ 
From the 
Fu'rf~i Stocks 
Al/ the 
l.owest ·Prices. 
Die.ks & Coy. Ltd. 
Bo 'ksellers and Statio11erR 
i\l)VOC:~1"e: ... , s'1·~ . ' juiiN :~· 
~· _,..._ -.-:--
To have the Best Bread 
and Most Deliciou.s Cakes 
USE 
~~auAllER 
.... 
NOTICE 
In the mntter of the estate ol Tlleo· 
pblla ~ Sheppard, late of Catallna, 
In the Eleetoral Dl!rtrlct of Trlilffr, 
fllberman, deceased. ~ n .Ii .,,. r'N T Notice is hereby given that all par. 
Cl). r ff • ~j 'llio ~·· having claims against the estate 
~ . • ~ o' Theophilus Sheppard, lRte of Ctf(a. 
ftt ' )It Una, in the l!lec1orial l;limlc1 or Trin· 
~ rLo •• n , , ~ lty, Osher.nan, deceased, ere required 
fl ~ .- ~ .., .. ,. . a · ~ send partieulnra or their cloims, is: 
e.'9 •••••iilllllllilillil•-" 11wri1ing duly 111es1ed, 10 The Ensterr \i: Tru~I Company, Pitts Building SL 
~ John's, the executor or the anld estate 
f " . ] or 10 th~ undersigned solicitors for th• {; T.'he Qua•1·tuls the Hl,.hest lit sold •x.ecutor on or beror• the 111h 
... ., ,, - • • ~ ldoy or October, 19u, alter which dal• 2. j the snld executor will pro:cc.1 10 dis 
'"i and Navar Change• 1•rlbu1e the Hid estatC> having re::nrt 
~t 1 onlyr to those claims of v.11dch it shat 
' .. ~ , .
1
1hea have had notice. 
, / • Oaied 11 S1. Joha's, 1hi1 !>th day o' 
/~ "epcmbcr1 102". 
t}"J'!;,'.?Jf.'fJ!tW'~1ij.fiJ'ft.'!Jli {WW~~lj · KNIGHT & KNIGHT, 
===========;:.,.,=============== ' Addreu: / SoUcl1ora for Execu101 
---: I 158 'l'aler Street, 
Al>\'ERTISE IN TUE EVEN~G Al}\"O•: A.'lf 'SL Jobo'a.~ __ ~lat. ti"! 
....,.... .... __ ...... ~ 
HALfFAX, N. S.,' Oct. 13.-The jury 
sluing on the trail or Lewis Bevis, 
-:htltgcd with murder, will rhi1 after~ 
1oon be taken on a coui'.of the locality, 
~f the man hunt on July 14th last, 
»hen Lewis Is allecod io have held off 
the police ror nearly twenty-lour hburs 
;hot and wounded one policeman, and 
~illed policeman Fulton . . 
50,000 
RED BRICK. 
Liverpool 
to 
St. john's 
Sachem 
to 
Halifax 
Digby Oct. 7th Oct. 16 
to 
Halifax 
Oct. 6. 
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Hard and Soft WEEKLY conriectiops to 
MEDITERRANEAl'f. • 
PORTS v_ia 1~ivc;rpool. . ' . · 
For freight rates or passage, apply to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., UMITED, 
FISllERMEN'S EXTRA STRONG 
l ~ 
• 
1 .. he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:----
Buy a ~uit of 
and convince ydurself that it 
will outwear an-Y, two ordinary 
suits of Oiled C~othing. ' · 
We ~uarantee every suit to 
~e perf~~. i ,. 
~ .8 i.:i I \\ 
J~ B. ORR CO., LTD, 
:: 11 nporter~ 
~ . 
m it\liifi 1li di if1ii1l'ttb ~ill ifr Htliifi ifi iiM:it iHt.fri'S 
. I 
--··----~--· 
.I .. lie E · · Advocate stroke <Yi the pen. 'the reduction which· th~y. crar.tt 
AV e Illllg made (fn flour and oil is 'more than ofl'-set by fl\e ncrease 
Issued by ~he Union Publishing Compan)', L1m1ted, of the Civil Service salaries, which, accordng to the Budget . 
Proprietors, from their office, Duckworth . Street. Speech of 1921, meant i saving to the taxpayers .of S230,<Xl0. Editor E~ 
three dop1s West of the Savings Bank \V/e woutd·atso po-int out that the late Government had taken Dear st• 
RIPTI N RATBS· off the dutj on flour. - , this iniin\fi! 
SUBSC' 0 • For tnis reduction therefore no credit is to be given· of • tettefl llv IJl~tl The l!;Vemng Advocate to any pa" of Newrouoa1aoa, '2.00 per, ' ' . 0 · Bonnista Bay;-i ' year; to Canada. the United States or Ameri.,. on~ et ... where, the 1ax gatherers under- the Monroe ad~mlstratlon. . n atronier tor fJ 
ss.oo per year. • the contrary must it take full responsibility and condemn- ienerat e~ g. 
a.em:• and otber matter rO'r pobllcauon shoo1e1 be aaareasca to eonor. ation for placing back heavy taxation on the. prime nece~ 'lt'hich tho- NCl'llt 
' All business ~omrilcnl:atio?!. should be ~d.tressed to the . Union saries of life· such as' pork, beef and molasses. It will ~ hat contained hi illJ 
,Publishine. Compeny. tun.tee! Adverustni Rues oo appltcatlon found upon a careful analysis of the additional tax. burdens, Suttle. 
' ST io~·~. N!?WFOUNDLAND, TUF.SOAY. OCTOBER14th .. 1924 irnd we name but three, (I) Tax on beef, pork·and molasses;! · The Advotate is ti!. 
T. M. d (2) Additional amount to pay themselves full salary and~' n~ from tlle N~f1: 
. How l10ry w .s. onroe an other civil servants, and (3) Interest charges of loan or:!~:::~· ~::· :,"!e ~~ 
- . f $6,000,000, that not less than $900,<J?O has been · heap~d1Monroe i$ a WllhoUL lHfl\ Billy Winsor M1nist:r 0 upon the ta)lpayers of.this country smce Morine, Monroe. of deception and-iacap4,cltt~ 
Crosbie & Co. assumed control . In die nos~ or !t'8 
M' ')r1·11e and -Fisheries On paper Tory propaganda may Indicate an licm iw.llq mJr.. « revenue, but the pockets of the people wlll tell the '" t Treat Fisbmen ' no financial punk of Crosbie's can dew. 
' . . . How the l.oggers will dell~ • 
.. creasing while they are 'beiQ 
.Yesterday word came through t~ the city that th~ Earll contract system. " 
of Devon" had broken down at Assizes Harbor, having on The fishermen tO-O 
board probably 150 men , women and child.ren who w~re free booze govemm'ent • 
coming to thei~.homes by this .~eans. The idea of sending extra taxes on the b~ 
a tub like .the Earl of Devon down to the Labrador and which slush funds are 
expect them to come back from the fishery .. with any degr~~IThere is just one other jl 
of comfort or decency in such a boat as the Earl of Devon · will direct Sir John Crosbie's a 
We know of no past gov~rnmen~ that .h~s so far ou.traged take cr~dit for his ability to de&:Cf 
the fishermen of Conception Bay as this Tory acnon of on the West Coac;t ro·r it was there that 'nutderhl$ OU 
Monroe and \V/insor tci _p~·ovide a share of the slush fund ~~~ capture of boo,ze 'a few weeks -back. 'Ye migfit lnalcate tllo :arr o th 
supporters. The condition of t,~ese people m.~~t be t that there ought to be room right here in St. john's For the they have been -klilc rilail-e~or 
ribl.e. huddled in the ho.le 0 ~ ~he .Earl of Devon in '~eath~; Finance Minister to exercise his genius at detecting smug- ''in ways that .a~ dark~ to •tc!p the 
like this, with , in all probab1hty, httle or no food. It 1s a ~1s- gling in cased bottle "wet" goods. lido ~f .!!'.P?s1tion which has ~n 
nraccful condition of affairs when no better accommodation steadily rising all over Bonav1sll\ c:ALQ4&T Ef>MONlt»I 
HALIFAX ;han the "Earl of Devon" can be found to bring home fish- h h' h 
11 
h "' k,... Bay against Rum Role. 
ermen after their hard year's toil. Better was ex.pected SUPREME COlJRT t ~v c~e t 15 course 8 h ee;ta, l~nh But Bonavista Bay can neithe~ ;:~=======::::::::=~====::=~~~! 
. . . h I t "ns co~ rrary M 1 e . .ng is ' l' c bribe<! nor fooled into support· 
from Capt. B1llv Winsor, but apparently he ts muc more - - lnw to deprive n man of hos hbert)' . 1.k ., d B'll ' ' S B b d h ' I · Howlev I\ C l\loves For rnschar""' f . 1 D . ·mi: men 1 e n onroe an 1 / I concerned that his brother, am O • an is re ative g;)t '. ' · ·· · . " 1 m s ie past the cpnrtment 01 w· sor They have done the rerhnps sweet, but ~our to the <\.)' inquiries .......,.nlin"' Job 
f. h h d d of Str Rich~rd Rqmres. - Gnmd j st'c had a I d t 't tr th m, . I - ' • ·~ .. - .. jobs at the expense of the 1sherme9, t an t an a ecent an J F' d Tn R'lls .. A!!:linsl ~ 1 e rro~a e. 0 1 se c District 100 •tricky and mean to be I people who trusted th~m: nnd ivork \dvcrt:.,;n,,. and SuL 
d d k h ff h ury m te 
1 
o r1nhr to do certain thing~ Rnd that r h Del 1 • ' ''" " • .,. safe mor;le of conveyance is provi e to ta .e • t em o t e John T . .Menney and J. Whiteford ri;ht had not been questi~ncd. thnt tolerated nn9thcr hour. •In ter thnt- t e uge. - · ~rription~ should be addre;s.. 
Labrador. No less blameworthy is Crosbie, who appears 1\kNcilh· • . ·r h c So on Oct. 27th they mus. · AN OPPONENT OF BOOZE 1 • 
. . • . . . . . I ~3s no. re~son to ius11 y t. e ourt CLEAR OUT. Their clean u I AND DECEPTION. cd to U1e Busanet111 ~a 
to be running the show as far as the transportation system - an conunumg such a practice. Mr d h b h P ls1 john's 1 f 11 Ad •-H f. d · · b-1 f h ' Ir WI h s mA Cott rt me1 . ays ave een short, to t em · · . n 1e vnca..,. of 'the country goes. e in s 1t no trou e or 1mse . ten t. e uprc ' ,Howley then mn.ie his rorm:iJ • 
and Higg_ in_s and Sullivan to gallavant on special trains u'p lhos morning the Grand Jurv re· motio~ that his client be dis·i------ -----,,--·----:-:---------:--------~~~~~~.: 
' · ..: · - I h h- h ROrtcd thnt thev hod found True charged nnd the Bondsmen re1 -e "".-c~.,..,r-e-.~'Y>~ -.· ..,re.-.,._..,._.,.,~~~C::l~:: on the West Coast and after hobnoubing w1t1. t e 1g up Bills· on the lnd.ictments nreforred 1 d ,1, ,.,. r ~ C o.<."-.i-.~ ~~-.c-a~ ... ,,;;.,~-~~ww·;;.; ... • · · d II b I h h " " · case . " t. w 1111er, or t.,e ,rown. 1 ~ 
off1c1als return an te t e peop e t at e was ~p west ngainsr John T» !l\e:rney, e~-C·~n· was henrd in reply, nnd the Courl ( 
catching the smugglers from St. Pierre, but the fishermen troller, and J. Whiteford McNeilly. took time to consider. . 
r.f Concepton Bay may suffer away on board a totally un· ex-Clerk or the Dept. or Agri~ul- t 
ftted steamer, • tnre nnd Mines. IAdvotatc Is Friend I 
I h Mr. Howley, K.C~ after tht , cf Water St. Clerk · Wha.t conduct for. a Govern?1en t~ to~erate. · s t ere Grand Jury hAd left the Court • - I 
now law m the land to invoke which w1" gave our pcoph:: room. mewed that his client, Sir Editor E\•ening Advocate. 
prutection. and prevent the. illtreatment which Scion Mon- Richard Squires, against whom "No Dear Sir.- 1 .. "'~ ;ry thankful i 
c0e its? Does he forger that it is off ~he sweat and toi! Bill" had been foond s few dn~s to you for p~t. •h1~g my letter ~r 
ewfoundlaitd fishermen that he and his political ago, should be discharg~d. 3n~ ht~ protest again~. night ~<>~k '" 
d -•--•-':> bondsmen.· Me><srs. \'<linter an" \Yater Street ~ >res. It is indeed ~an 'lll--., .Macpherson rdeased. R pleasure 10 I .1ow that tl~cre is ~what kind of a boat the Mr. H. A. Winter stated thnJ one paper tl\nt ·,; not co~trolled hy 
'tD BY Qbilce the Crown could not consent to o The Importer~ A~soc1ation. I ' 
• 
motion for the discharge of the ~ny say 1 also ~:nt the nbove men-
• M H 1 b't .• 1 ttoned letter • ~ the other city pnsoner. r. ow ey o iec eu c . 
rbe use or the word p~isoncr, to pap~rs, but th.cy were npparcntly 
. . 3fra1d to pubhsh _.; nme. 
wllsch Mr. Winter retorte;l thdt ~c Th l\d l . 
had a right to use the term ns . e ~ ,·oca ~ . is .not ~nly 0 I 
Archibald, the great legul texi rpend to. th ~ - ~c,men , but is I 
b k . d h also n friend to :he Wnrer Street oo writer, use t e same exprcs· 
· H 'd h ~·d . clerk, and on behalf !Ir them 1 sion. e sat c .,, not quite h k · 
understand the motion o( Mr 1 an · yo~. 
Howley. The latter then went int<; ours truly, 
d · h f . ff · a lengthy legal ar~ument to estnh. HUMANITY. The Tory organs these ays, wit rantac e ort, arc 1. h h' . . ·h. h h 5. Oc1ober 12th, 1024. • . . . . 1s rs pos1t1on, w ·c " 'as t ttt 1:-
attemptmg to give credit to one Sir John Crosbie for the Richard Squires be immediutel)' 
Must \Vrif.e In English increase in revenue which is shown in the Customs' returns dischargecl and that his bondsmen 
of the past few montfis. Now the most gullible perst'n in be released. He conte'nded th:it A Chincso typewri10, wiih •II th< 
this island can plainly understand ·why this ·form of propa- in the light of the Grand jury lwcrs or the alphnbcr ioelude1 in its 
' · · · · · · C ' · finding a No Bill, the Crown could kcy.boord would fill a roo:n. fo r there ganda as being indulged m at thts time. omparisons are h b'IJ h arc s,ooo char3cters The•clore 
, . not present t e same 1 to t e . · · . 
- made with the revenue collected at St. Johns for the . through the cxlgenc1 .. or modem buS1-, 
_ _ present Grand jury un.1er nny cir· ncss, not only the chines• bu1 other 1 
1 period from July I st., 1924, to October 11th, 1924 ; and the cumstances, and the case ought not fore ign people "'hh n slmilnrly utf. 1 
' follo\\::ng figures are publi!ihed: to be referred to another Grand welldy writing systc:n ore being In· 
$ 732 06 7 Jury unless there was additional duccd to us: English os • n1clns or 1922-23 . . . . 1, , 2.Z . . communlcniion ror rransr.ctiono in o<-' i:~ 
1923-24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,623,749.83 e~~eltnceh, ore furthherd chargres~ - of dor tlt•t !heir document:: mny tc reoj: I* 
? . • _ wu1c t e , rown a proo were ily typed. . 
1924-25 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,872,408.36 to be preFcrred. He argued that 1 8 . L_ Winchell, An:c,Jcan 1ype-..ri<c· • 
These figures show an increase over 1922-23 in round under the present state or fact! ""G••te,. who '""" • ':'eek-end gu~• 1 
. . . . the Crown had no authoritv or "' )he 1t1tz·Camlto Ho.cl, s1ntcd thot 
numb_ er of $60,000, and over last year the rncreas~ :~ . h . . 1. · • not.a single eouotry 0r the "·arid w .. 
1 ~ ng t to detain hts c 1ent or ask ... or "'ilhout 0 !YiiCwriicr. rn ihc moun· 196,000.00. · r- a continuance of the bond. If it tnins or lndl•, in AfrlC4's Jnr.glo~ In 
As we have repeatedly pointed out, this increase in was the intention or the Crown ,10 Tufkey. Grcocc, Arnbin and In Ru~sia I 
revenue every dollar of it and th.ousands ~in addition to prerer a new btll on the ground typewriters 1"' now :n common u« j 
' , ' . ' . . !although the mnchlne oos but "nrty 
make 11p the total revenue collected this year is attnhutablc that Ires~ evidence had been dis- ,yea"' or history. , I 
diredJy to th.e increasing earning p0we'r of the people, coveied u should so state. The Strangely enouch some or the . 
whicih was 'made possible by the Liberal Adminlstrarion ::::;e:/~:~~d~re~: wcaosn~:nd~! :~~0:i;;:~1:;e;~~1),"11S1~1~t!~.;:.: 7~ I 
11ith tbe establishm,ent of the great Humber Industry. charge his client an~ re·arrest or E.nalcnd, where old·fuhi?ned so!I· '1 
..,.. __ ... ! 'd. I d d b d h. · B f' d . crtors yet recar<I typewritten docu 
'-"VDV e r1 ICU e an a use r IS enterprise. . ut we 111 '."ake a detention de novo. Dur· ments •• lll~gnl, on the cround ibat 
·1mself and his Tory Satellites attemptin$ to'd:iy to cl.iim mg the p~st 50 years the easer , they can be tnMe easily altered that 1 
ft for an increase or revenue directly due tO this greaf where a btlf WIS t~rown .Oot by ft those which I'! •rlflen by hand. This ......_~ , Grant! )ury and a second one pre· 1•uuplc<agafntt the use of the type. 
, • • rerred were very few, there might writer is craduaUy dying out 
l 
\ \ 
• 
f 
If Clothe·s 
Could ·ralk 
Th<'Y would advise you to rome tn 
\V. n. GOOBIE'S, just opp, the 
Post Office and !!'Ct your new Fall 
Suit. 
I 
$19.50 
All \'V'ool Navy Blue Worsted 
Serge. Special Value 
$19.50 
$29.00 
All 
BlliC. 
Virgin Wool Ser_ge Navy 
A Suit alway~ in style. 
Inexpensive Suit of 
Grey English Tweed. 
$29.00 
Brown and 
$11.90 
Brown 
$25.00 . 
\V/orsted Suit, worth 
Our Price: $19.98 
$2.98 
SWEATER COAT 
Rolled 
69c 
Collar, Brown, 
Grey. 
Navy and 
$2.98 
• 
BRUSHED WOOL MUFFLF.RS 
Only 69c 
Kindly Remember _ 
W. R. GOOBlE' S 
Just opposite Po.st Office . ' 
•e also deny that the M~nroe Tory Government have have been one, two or three. He lD'fllm'ISll QI t'llB 
reduction of tax;itlon m any amount. \V/ith one said there wa& no general pr~ctice t•lllm$ \6'f~ oel4,-1,3mo v-'~~~~"~8DlitbM'18~8:8~N:t~ 
{ I 
•• 
' ' 
r 
~-
·~- . - THE 
Just Receiv-ed 
, 
A shipment of 
Horse Shoes···· ... 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Shot Lead, 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesah~ Prices 
• 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
EVEN I NO 
• 
tfft. • b I 
tfobinson Export Co'y. ~ ::eai;:iaitiit8ti::tea::tea:t=eali'e~J::H~1 
~DVERTISE i~ l~~ . ADVOCATE" 
t r"durrd in <1:u:u1lu h) 
c ·. t 1 ~ :,.l·r 10 . , .'1 11,t\ t·uon 1·<"r.· 
J,rnrr1m 
1; lnt<.'l' Ontur lo 
ro~ 
' 
I 
• 
, 
-- -·- ·--
~ 
-
-• · THE ', 
&. !l'he Old Colony ~lub .!:> Last Night's Bowling Gamj!i! 
".r'tlie an.nual meeling or the Old Col- 7.3J-A. E. Hick:non and Company 
cmy Club .was held on Tuesday, Oct. 1 i • ., Job Bro1hers. 
th .. with a largo anendance. Mrs. t HICKMAN'S. 
oalin& opened the • meeting "''i lh a I L. Sa~tlett 121 148 149 411> 
rter address dealing wllh the aims· or,·F. Ewing · · · · l ltl !lS 121 3H 
We club, according 10 our Constitution, J. Jones · · · · · · 136 143 13'J ·• •8 I 
nd spoke hepcruUy or the runher de- ' R. Bums . . 89 91 IJ4 3I~ I 
opmcnr, especially in the tostcrin,: 462 480 549 149 : o~ a greater interest in public welfare I • 
at1d a!lalrs ieneraUy. JOBS.• .• 
; The Secre111ry's report , gave convin- p McGrath .. 
cing proof or lhe P"'CrtSS mode during 
the year, both by incrcnsed mcmber-
£hip ond in1ercs1 token in au t ~.e 
activities or the Club. 
H. Ha)1nc's .• 
t •. Gabdiel .. 
~. • Pemeoux 
125 
146 
111 
104 
02 
129 
130 
123 
110 
127 
87 
90 
2!li 
40l 
3ZI! 
317 
The Trtasurcr's suuemenr gave :1 
satis!acrory arcoun1 or 1he ftnancial 486_ 444 4 14 1344 
atanding or the Club also, Lady Al- . 
lor'dyce rhen addressed rhe members iu .00-G. Browning :lnd Sons vs. 
connectlon \\•i1h her recent visit to h~ I Ro)•al Stores. 
Norhem senlemcnts and Labrador. B
1
ROWNING'S. 
She drew a11ention lo the appalling ~ . Miller . . . . 124 65 131 320 
;..,1a1ion existing in our Nonhem bays ' G. ~.umell 55 116 105 276 
during winter time when cut o!I from ' ~· Eil~er · · · · · 1 ~~ 1 ~~ 19612 2730~ intercourse with the ""'' or the world Ir. lhs . . . . . . ,.., ~ .. 
br 1rack.less v.•astcs and frozen seas. 
The appeal for papers and books ma~o 382 348 444 1174 
oy Lady Allardyce " 'ill surely ftnd 
ready response when it is realized that l<OYAL STORES. 
ments arc rend and re-read during W. Scou .. ... 176 153 171 500 
those long drcory months from Nove:n- H. '1:'ilson . . . . 72 65 119 256 
!:er until June. With Lady Hor..ood L;. Hutchings . 117 99 IOI 317 
in the chair 1he elecrion ol oftlcers 1hcn ). Walsh · · · · · 89 58 126 273 
ICOk pl'ecc, \\'ilh ihe following rcsu!t; 
Mrs. Gosling- Presiden1. 
I ady Crosbie-ls!. Vire Prcsiden1. 
J\\rs. 1A. Fraser- 2nd. ' 'ice President. 
Mr H. Oou1erbridge- Hon. Trc3S-
urer. 
454 375 517 1340 
TO-NIGHT'S GAMES 
7 30-Hubleys vs. Cus1oms. 
!1 OO-Bo\\1rings vs. Ayres. 
Mrs. Burke-Asst. Treasurer. 
Mrs. H. McNeil- Hon. Sec:etnry. In Remembrance 
Commiucc, re-elcc1ed en btoe-1\\ni . 1 
David Baird, /t.\rs . C. Mncpcrson, J\\iss Tn sud and loving rc1ncml>rn.nc(\ of 
h1orris, 1'\iss Horwood, hlrs. ~arro•~ 'lour da rllns cousin, :\rontfc Bndgr..11, 
Miss Furlong. Lady Squires. Mio;s Tay. who was accldontly cirowned by 
lor. h1rs. Geo. Kno''"!init. Mrs. Beams, I !:i.lling overbourd. People bP:nrd hlR 
Mrs. Harris, Mrs. W. 8 . Fraser Miss cries ror help. bur b<>!ore they rencbed 
Kennedy, Mrs. Dove .. h\rs. Hotiov.'a)·, Jtdnt he sank. He "·ns Just In tho 
Mrs. Rogerson, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. ~loom or lire. aged 16 Ycont; Iha 
Hierdct, A\rs. Bell, i\\rs. Morris. i\\rs. accident occurred near hla honie on 
Howley; and elec1ed-Mrs. J . Le•mon July lSrb .. 192•1. His body wa• lnld 
and Mrs. Boyd Baird. to resl on July ~Q1h In th• $. A. 
The meeting then adjourned and tea. Ce·mctery by s. 1\f. Leaey. He leaves 
•as served. The club has opcne.:! its ~ to mourn him n tnthcr. mother, 
Saturd:iy meeting car1ier thnn usuoJ three elstens and tour brothers. nnd 
this year as a more varied and inttrcst- ll lnrge number or trtrnda. Oh ho"• 
ing programme than C\'Cr lhat O( lo.st '\\•<" g-rently miss hlru. 
EVENING AQVOc_ATE. _ ST. JOHN'S . 
Be sure this 
PERSONAL 
Mr. c. Flab er and daughter, Jin 
Carter. returned to Corner Broolt 117. 
tbo Humber Special J'OllOrcl&J', 
'tis 
Rev. Hugh lllcDermolt who bu Ind 
been OD A Vfllt lo the CllJ', ret11rDed t foreJiii lnide:~ 
to Fortune Bay by the Portia yeater· lntere1t Oii ~I debt ,..; o 
dar. over .CSO.CCXt mlnl'!'lum weolcly wap 
or £4 with fo1ty e:111t hour< wortlna 
Mr. E. Donald Bate. formerly of j wee:~. Loan 10 Ra"•;~ or .£ loo,ooo,. 8 8 ~r CoulJ' tbe St. John's Branch of the Royal COJ and- ra,cell~tions or rcp•ro11ions • ·• . 
Trust Comnanv baa bcon a11~1nted . d b •1 R Du • •• I at 1 o clock SatufU7 enntq &lid la •OR"' u1....-o · (""''. 
" . . .... 1 '"•r < ts. " r. . ns!ln 1$ st•n~.na d b ll'rld&J' I ~ ., ,... • .,_, .,._....,; 
mo.n.oage.r at the London, Ontarro, i as Communist i:'t !lirmin;:h.i,~- l \\1-:~t J ue ere on __:_ Dear Editor, - rs.u, allow al! . 
omce or Johnson & Word. men,her1 1scn1 held by Righi Ho" ~CO''''' C~an-1 l)Nlce ID YOllT l'aluble'\ paper to or "'"e •-or-! th 111 t 1 d T t 5 , k . . . . . I S.S. Sable I . lo duo lhl1 morning 1 1 I ui •• , ..... o e on r~• an oron o .•o b<rlom .. !~ rc'1:1"·"4 o.;nn U.r ~·~g· !rom Bo.ton Halifax Yla St. Pierre. chron c e tho death or one of oar be- DP'llCafdS who bu realclel;\la ~ 
Exchanges "hose local omce la h~m d1Y1s1ons stra•&hr !.;;~ o~ c _,.,_ : ' __ I lnv•d frleads. City for the period ot twell'o 
1n the Board oc Trndo building. \\ c d1da1es ore beinr. e.1•0,0'. \t •r ''I Shortly alter elgbl o'clock FrldaY,mo lh • ed' t I _,.. th 
I . . " .. • s .s. RO:lallod leaves Hall!ax today • n s tmm ta e y p,_..mg e undersland lhat a r. Bale wlll enter cleruons Bimunghnm "inolu1i•• l ••. I nl11ht, Dept !6th there )NIASed away r· r d r 0 t ... • • 
I d I r h Ith A . · ·· • ' ... , r. r X•w York. · trs ay o c o...,r 1n any l'Clr. OD b 8 new Ul 09 Ort W • t One COSIOn' rc:umed SOll~ [)o: \.O"S h· 1 - With lrogJe suddenness ODO Of lh• 1 •nd who is DOI liable U OWDCr Or 
lime he was on the stntr or Uie l>omln· eluding iv.•o Cluambcrla1"'-s A•1,•in .. n,' 1 most prominent rl,;ureft In our com· · d' 1 th 1 B k 1 • • •• ·' • S.S. SIMa lencs aH ICax tod•Y at in 1rect.y as tenant to e payment on •n . I Neville. Or. Ouns1an wo• ~cre11e. ill., noon roday, and 11 due bore Tbursda,y munltr. In lhe por11on or John Hatch-I ur the Cit Tax on anv pro~rt 
year by Neville Cho-n'>e.rl: .1. Pro'' ~·y no• • 1•r. (Sr.l. lie h1d Just 1·eoched home rated 'n thy n ·s nt book ~ 
l.!'Cture On Printers' Ink leas1 exciting compaicn in wh~ e Ki•1 •· ' 'n.n " trom visiting friends wh•n he w""' I . Ct .~ ep, rat emc 1 ° 1 : ~omwill be lhe• in s,ot!. nj dh '•io" or " s c. I --.-.. I t t loken ... .,D Wllh a •udclen ntlael< or tnel ourncrr at adnll annua renldl 
0 L• I I r p ,.0 ,.. .... • ..;>0.1: 1en1 nrr VCu D por 3 h C II C I \.A ue 0 Oft)' 0 lrS or urwar 
•1 _ t·· rn "n; 1 rom ottton nuu - a ax. 1 1 If ~ a pay o t c city a o ax seuon is anticipated. 
The musicale of Saturday aftcrnoru1 
Jnst, under the capable management of 
Mrs. George Knowling. was ' one or 1he 
most successful events ever held in 1he 
Club. 
Last night nt the ren!oll Holl ~Ir. tvc:poo '" 1c-. . ~ .on·10 , · ' 1., 1 I t r D .• 11 llC I Part n ure. rom wh c~ he 1ll•d •ud h II t h . P II T \V . Jo;. Sharpe, Salos ltanagcr or t he turnc~ unopposc:i w:1h 1;.."t':, .1,,·t: _ • 1 · ,. 'en y. e \Ytlfl . the llOn ot the lute f f'\' d JI 
!\Jore and niore each dBl' mt!((. him, Canada Printing Ink Co., deHverf."d u1trH~1 a1 C\'c·y e~: :' t·n r1·r., .. ;i. ••· • ' --- I $l'ri;ennt Jnm~! Hntcher ot 11. M. 0 1 e 0 ars per annu!°. 
Friend• moy think the wound 11 I 'n lnstrucrlve and llluslroted l~c:urc ycnr is nn1 eve.1 •s·ci:ir. c'e· ,, 1 .: I S.S Plg!iy I• due here O'om Liver-I Pollre Force. •nd wns born at H3t· Section 250:-The ntd P(l!I T•x 
on lhe above subject which was well dress. His •r'ncio. !c. l1'fo '""' ''• • ra puol tomorrow· bor Grace 63 years ngo. Fie was a sh art Jic due and rayable w11bo11t healed, ,. 
receh•ed. friends arc some os rt.cv ·vc:c ... ~c: "I -- !'l'nnd old 01an, loved by oil who know demand or notice by or rrom the But they little know lh~ !;Orrow · n 5 I The story had been told In all tho first nppcaleJ to e'c"tOT" 1hir:1 . •o '" · f'n'lkl orrh•cil ~n port th s hlDl. honest and brave, lcnrned an<l1Counci1 between the rirteenth day That's wlLhln my heart conc('aJcd. 
Oood by, coueln, you have Jett uA, 
And thy voice y,•e'll b'ar no mor~. 
Uul we hope some dny to me<>t you 
When the storms ot life fa o·,.r. 
Inserted 'by his COUBfn, 
G. E. BUDGELJ, 
Pbllllpa' Head 
Sachem Arrives 
principal cities lo Canada and •ever- yeors ago nn:I he hq~ no:hi~g r' _,. ·o nornll'&.!lvo nud " hair dnys rroui logical. ond his departure 10 rho or OctC'ber and the fifteenth 1ay 
Bl tn lhe Stal.Ce l\.Od before many !::ly. ~'! on.t:'('O I the tJbf EI br ;i " JlRrl gericral Grcnt ~)'ODd leR\'Cft Q void In our or November in every year at the 
organizations In these cotmlr1cs. The ~or;;o rnd l~.O ~ ca~e• o! whiskey.' community which cnnnoi be !flied. office or the City ~lerk. 
printing buslne .. Is one l?int Is grow SHANGHAI. O::r. 14. - Cc"'·" o,OM holns l•not•1l n1 tho premises Ho was latd to rest In rhe ~lethodlRr Section 251:-Any· person who 
Ing with great speed and today !t Char.g Yung-Ming, Commondcr iii or ~ •• ., .... JM>Pa B<tlrrl: I.rd .. tho r~ eom<lery OD Sunday. $Cpl. ~8th, (he fails 10 comrty with the provlJions 
ranks elxtb amongst the Industries Chier or lrooos rro'n llupe' P•o\n . molndcr "Ill be landed at the prewl>· funeral sorvlee, which wno lnrgely nt· 1 of the foregoing section shall in 
" • 
1 
· • •• or ~·nuklln & ('a. d d ' oc Canoda, where at presenl rhere "ho <o-open11e~ ~·ilh vio1oriou• K!on·. ~ t•n • . wu conductoil by R•"· Mr.jnddition to payment of the ta,, be 
ire 114 dally papers beside~ orher ••· •u ar.ny in opcmtions ngains1 Chekians - • , flu•••>'. liable to a penalty nor exc~ding 
'•bllshments. Ql H -l'Ongtu "'ell or here rook over (,(>\llrn ment ::-:lnp,. To Ills b<>r•••ed wife, llfo brother&, five dollars, or in derault or pny· 
On the screen werP then Ahown th" Lung' ·h·l f_anm funner Chel(iang he-;1a· . ..... three S(lns nnd dnughter Evelcn. ,,·ho ment ro imprisonment not cxCeed· 
'lPadlJnea of ltVl':ral Canadlo.n ne"·s· qu11tt·rt. At g o'ciock this o.m. gen-• '';!P'I(' lf"ft Bur.n a~ C.,.1.a 11.m.. YO!'· he " 'IUI greatly dc\'otrd. the M>rrO\\' ing ten days. 
papen, the coYera of magaz.tnea, trade craJ reircnt or c!ispersing Chek'an l tcr1.e:r. outwnrd. for Lhrlr ninny trlend.s fi'.<'IC.S out ""Ith . 
The """"'" liner Sachem arrt•C'd publlcallon1. catalogues books and armies roniinued w'thout evident~ 0~ Clyde leC1 Fortune Hr. 7 .40 p.01 . all tho ntorc sincerity. •• this ocveroj A.II. persons ha hie :ire hereby 
"burch publications. all er which d•sorder • , Y•• rorda)'. our ward. blow came not only unexprcteclly. but nou fie~ to govern thcm•clvcs 
•ent la nrled otyle1 or type and · · I Olcncoc l•Ct n eucontro 7.40 a . m. oven when C\'crythlng seemed to 00 1nccordmi;ly. 
"°lorlnp, and the lnk1 u•ed for rhem , t;HICi\GO, Oci. li.-A!;:~ do:q·i~e roolsv. going West. , most promlslnl{. TTuly ''°"" rhe pn•s-, J. J. !llA!fONY, 
•ent explained br the lecturor.• h:$ depol'1ure thrco hours 10 d11ncc Kyle lett Pori aux Dasquess 8.40 l lng o! LhlM c;-rnn•I old m~n pro•lde ye !oct3,6,9,13.14 City Clerk. 
There were next naaht'tl on tho ,virh nearly all or rhrc~score women nt p.m. ycatordny. ,nnother ~trlk ln1it pronr ot the wordK: 
eereen calendars. cartoons labcla. exclusive dinner party at Saddle and . Malakolt loll PrlnceLOn 2.40 p.m. "lu tl1e midst or llCc we nre In death.'' FOR SALE:-Auxiliary schr. 
aecorated tinware, printed boxes. Cycle Club_. lhC Princa of Wales le(I .?e•terday, outward. I . Yurs truly, 1Tan Cook" 37 tons nc1, built in ND\'J 
......... ,,...,.. etc .. fl~G• blllboard,. ror Oetroll on •Pcclnl •rain al 3.35 o.m. 1 Melgle nrlvccl f'ortuno Hr . at 5.301 )o:.r• truly •o•in 1914. fined with 20 h. p. Alldnt lc 
celluloid. wood, etc.. In all or which rcdny. Smilin• •nd affable bur tired • p .m. reorerday. A FRl.E~:t:'. I Eo~inc. 
prlntera' Ink played a prominent , ~frcr ncorl)· t;cnty hours or constant I . Portia left St. Joseph's at 3 B.1n . Lt:tn:d . !1, Oct, -Ith. in;.t. I for further p:irti:u!ars arply 
part. jac1h·i1y heir to Thome was driven today. --<1 !SAAC EVANS. 
With the aid of slides the pro- qu!eily Crom club to private car or Sir Prospero due this afternoon. A :\ i:\V !!US "Sf.11\'ICC." Si. J•oqucs. 
ceP or manuracturc wat then sho"~n 1 Henry Thornton president or Canndian Sagona lort 1-"'lower'a Cove 9 n. m. . I Bonavlsta Man Dies and explained In a manner that was Na1ionnl Railways auoched ro special Sundai·. goln'i; North . Fou· ~,_., , •• ._ ~" "·•lr ..... •o , THE WAY OF AN EAGLE 
From Injury At Deer Lake both Instructive nod lnterestln~. A'. which h•d been held al the Prince's re- stree•-·~-n·· •• f'•ire. · ···-·. . r" ' . 
- J. H. Penm.1n plc:uro of the C&naca Printing Ink QU<S I. The Prince's pro~ress throu h - Arrivals From Lnbrador Camber""'' r-~~n. o~d ·~ ......... , I An eagle measuring srr. rrom ~·in~ 
Tbe folow1nc me1•a1e hi.a , >een The fotlo"Wlng are on boa.rd !o tran· co;ipany'e factory was al$0 tsbown.' out the citr was hailed \\'ilh outbur:.-s :r k~ther , .. , .. , "'!"....... ,... ....... " :1v~r .... lip ro '1.•ing tip'is rcponcd from Cha.I· 
ftOltY~d bJ the Department of Jus· ett tl\ Lf•(!rp<>ol, F.ntrl•nd:-~tr. W. H. an a word picture or Its Interior wa.e 0,• enthusiasm that several times Following are the latest arrivals ~ • un c ..!C' '. r t J: -:c ·. -in' sunq hBm, Ont.erio, to ha\'c swooped do••n 
Uce !rem Magistrate Scott at Curl- Burknell, Mr. J . Burton Mrs. W painted "1.? tlbot many oc lhose pres· I ••11'1'a1ened lO ovcn,.helm him and hls rrom Labrsdor. - hy ns. uoon a golf course, rlurched a bo)' o! 
ID • R ' . • ant wou u I kc to accept the lnvlt3· hosts At Wesleyville:- The Beo1hic, 800 founeen, ond lifted him 5rt. into the air 
I· ymer, ?tfaster l\f. R.vmer. ~J&Mter R. lion to visit tho plant, e.i:tended to ' quintals; Scotia, 700; Ocean Bir1:f1 800; Sunday's l",Yl':"':'rO::S nr·,·1-11 rt Pa:-·: l lh-: ~oy'"' clo1hln.t: gave "·o.y 3nd he 
Thomas Templeman or Bona•t•ta Rymer, Mrs. J. at Sharp. l••ter l'l. th•ni. Mr. Sh. arpe's address --unled N 11· 00 s ""' p rn. a 'II 7 '( I la)Dred on Friday lut died t d Sb Ml E Sh I • ~- • c 1e M., 4 ; t•g • ..uv; ntrick, """: ux naque ·" · o.m. yr .. :e~d•Y. ~·D~rej 10 the cround. 
t yea er oy up, • as · arp, Mias J . Shar:i. 1more than an hour. but the lime vua· DETROIT. MICH,. Oct. M.- As- Marguerite, 300; Mayflower, 700; G. F. 
a Deer L&ke hospital body being Master R. Sharp, Mlae E. Shitri•. ~II•• ed all too quickly tor those presenL sembllng o( complete automobile ot Blackwood, 700; J. Mol'1in, 400; ====-=-=-================= 
aent forward by Humber Special. K. M. Sblach. I At thee lose a vote 01 blanks pro· Highland Park place or Ford Motor GI d 900 E "'" Magistrate Scolt la now at De . C • )'S E., ; ntard. """; Lady 
er JIO••d by Mr. M. F . Quigley. ond sec· ompany is one or rhe rcarurts plan- Johnson, 500; Lillian Jane, 400 and 
J.ake ln.estfgatlng I.be Couse of Mr. S.S. Yankton 11 duo at aHll!ax to- ond ... by Mr . F . Mern•r was bcurt- ned for vish or Prince or Wales who is 
Templeman's death. da r . bl '"' v , h·• I d • - Lllurs Grsc:c, 4-00. 
Y rom l 1 port. Illy accorded thea peakcr. sc ovu • to arnve at Highland Park Ar Lhtle Bay lslands:-Halley's 
suburb shonly before noon IO·day. Comet, SSO; Fantonie, 500; Ruby v. 
Automobile which will be known u Jones. 850i J . P. L., 270; GcJodwill, 
;;/!, * *~~~_a:,~ Prince or Wales speciol will be as- 200; Reginald A., 500; Prospector, 
'\.~ll\01\01\:!l'lli~..;;!~~ sembled while Prince looks on and will 800 E 500 ; and zra, . 
Newfoundland Government RailwaJ .. , 
Owing- to S. $. Argyle 
Prldar, <kt. 171h. 
Pt:ilCE!\"l'U. BA l' STE.ucllll &ERVIOE. 
being ol! acbedule, freight tor Mera.been Route (Bay Run) wtll be accepted 
,.,. ......_ ; 
ll"OTRI! l>All BAY STF.AllSBIP 81!RVJCE. 
" 
. Freight tor porta OD above route, 11a adnrllaed In dlrcotltry, Including Botwood, Brown's Arm, 
L&urenceton and Newetead .. accepted at F're~t Shed 7ae1da7, Oct. Hlb., I La. to 5 p.m. 
;,o&THUX ST£.AJr8HIP SF.R\'JCE-8. S. PROSPERO. 
Frel.lbt for DOrll of call oo abo•" route, u adnrtle"<) In directory. and ~xtra porta, namely·-
Valley!leld, SL Brendan'•. Flat llland, llalvage, Hooping Ji!., Wllllamapc>rt, Canada Hr., SL Jull~·a. 
Ship Cove, accepted ut Dock Sbed, lo-da7, Tatt1da7, t L•· to ii ...,._, and We<!necid17 . ••• ltoa.n, 
abo M rltanclar ap lo ..... . 1 
S. 8· PMSPERO •Ill lene Dry DocJr: wharr 10 ,.. •• Frl<la7, l)d, 17th., calling at regular ports en 
roate to Cook'• Hr. 
HUWBl!R•OUTH B.tTTLE BARBOR !llRVJCI. 
Puaen1•r1 le .. lar St. Jobn'1 oa expre'" 1 p.m. Thoradar, October 13tb., ..tit coanect ...tlh S.S. 
11acotia at H11mbermoutb or 11aa11 Porta epront. to Batlle Hr. 
be put 1oge1her in e!lorr 10 break pres-
ent poducrion record or the ptanl 
whkh is 11 minutes and 40 seconds. Another Body Found 
W"ASHll'ICTON, Oct 14.-Apparent-
lr having switched from previously 
Tho Dept. of -;;;;.-co la le receipt I 
of a moaaase from Lamallne, which 
1lates that tbc body of another •••· 
planned southern route by way or Ber- Dian baa been picked up •t Allan'1 I 
muda giant ai'."hlp ZR·3 today • was Jaland and burled by rbe Rev. Fr. j 
stoorhl& bce·l111e course acrou the Wbalaa In the Rbmau Catbolle ceme-1 
Atlanllc from ·Atorca Islands \O Laite I tery, aaa that aome papec1 which 
Hurst, N. J. In Its lllabt h'om Fried· were round on tbe body are being ! 
rtch1h1ven, Germany. Word that air ; forw_.-de~ j~y mall to tbe Ju1t1co i 
ship wu following direct course ro ha O..partmenL Tb" body referred to 1 
haf1Pr at Lake Hurd was receive;! by abo•e Is aupJ)Oaed to be ooe or the 1 
l'ravy Oc!pt1tt11em here early today i:i orew ot fbes cllooner "'Raymond" t 
delayed m"sage from Capt. George VI whlcb dro•e out or 81. Pl~rnt lo bo 
Steele, U .. S. naval olllcer on board. gale of August lut. t 
Message· aetlt as <ntiser had paued 
over. Azores yesterday allemoon said 
ahe wu then ninnln1 with only three 
I of her •Ix enataea to al\'e rue I and was 
1vera1!ng a 48 knot 1pecJ. 
------111r"im9H:".:.:r 'te.: = 
1Rula1•u1 .. lhort llOtft ll'ldl9 
P1Whlll111 C• 4 1• IAll. 
/.. HALFPENNY CAl'lTAL. • 
A llmltd liability company has bee" I 
fo.rmed wirb a nominal c•pltal or a 
h1trpenny. T~'s I• divided Into· rw 1 
Shira Of Oftj: ranhln& etch. The ''m· 
p •Ill' bu For its obfecl• the carryln11 '" 
or lhe bll1ln01t or fflate acenro. ·~-:­
t:~:tcera, archltetl9, aad surveyors. 
~·JrJ:/JJ.~'IPl.'Pf.'J~~~r/C.~ 
Gentlemen:.... ~ 
There is no use advertising if you cannot 
deliver the goods. For sixty years we ha\C 
delivered the finest Tea to some of the finc?st 
peop1e in rlle world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup or tea 
procurable, we would suggest that you ask your 
dealer for 
GOLDEN! PHEASANT TEA 
FERGUSON HOLNESS & CO., 
LONDON, ENGLAND. 
LTD., 
J. B. Wlllohell & Bon, Ltd. 
SelUng Agents For Newfoancllend. 
octlO,ed,fm 
